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English Worksheet ‘Holidays’

I) Fill in the correct words (25pts)  
-Hey, Cindy. Look at this (sweet) __sweet    boy over there. Doesn’t he look (hot) ________?
-Oh, yeah, Linda, he does! I (real) ___________ think we should walk over and talk to him!
-Are you (sure) __________? I mean, you know I’m (complete) ____________ (shy) ______!
-Hey, come on, don’t be a chicken... We’ll (simple) ____________ walk over (fast) ________ and 
I’ll ask him what the time is... You needn’t do anything but look at him as (lovely) _________ as 
you can. I’m sure he (certain) ______________ can’t resist your (absolute) ___________ 
(irresistible) __________ smile... Believe me, you’ll  (quick) ___________ have a (cute) _______ 
new boyfriend! 

-Does _anyone   know where Pete is? 
-I saw him before walking around on the beach with ________ girls.
-Did he say ____________ about where he was going?
-He didn’t say ____________ to me. But I guess they went ______________ where no one can 
find them... They were flirting really heavily! It looked as though ____________ more was about to 
happen...! 

-Hi Pete! (You have)__did you have   nice holidays?
-Yes, of course, Tim. I (be) __________ in Spain with some friends.
-Oh, sounds cool. How long (you stay) _________________ there?
-We (stay) ___________ there for 3 weeks. I (spend) __________ all the time on the beach. And 
believe me, the girls there (be) ______ really cute! One day two hotties came walking over to me... 
We (talk) _________ a bit, and it (not take) ___________ much time until the one girl, Linda, was 
my girlfriend...! 

II) Fill in the correct tense (25pts)
When he was young, Tom always (go) __went    to Italy with his parents in their holidays. They 
(live) ________ in a bungalow near the sea for two or three weeks every summer. Tom (be) _____ 
always fascinated by the sea, and he always (wish) ___________ he (can) _______ live in a place 
like that all year long. So when he (turn) ________ 18, he (decide) __________ to leave home and 
moved to a little house in Italy. Now Tom (be) _____ 23 years old. He (live) _______ _________ 
there (for/since) _______ five years already, and he (be) _____ very, very happy about his home. 

Moesha (live) __________ in Brooklyn in New York. These holidays, her cousin Tyra from London 
(visit) ________ her for one weeks. It (be) ______ the scariest week in Tyra’s whole life. While she 
(sleep) ____________ one night, suddenly a loud noise (wake) __________ her up. She (look up) 
________________ and (see) ___________ that in the room next door a light (burn) 
______________. So she (want) ______________ to stand up and look what the matter (be) 
_____, but Moesha, who (sleep) ____________ in the same room, (whisper)_____________: Stay 
here and lay low, there is a burglar in the house. He has a gun...! Tyra (be) ________ shocked when 
she (hear) _________ that. The next day she immediately (leave) __________ New York again, 
and she (swear) _____________ she’d never go back there again.

III) Text writing: Write about something strange that has happened to you in a foreign country (160-
180 words)

Key: +50% (4);  +64% (3);  +78% (2);  +90% (1)
grammar/fill in part = 65%; text = 35%  of total score (Gesamtnote)
text: 1.5 mistakes = -10%; 15 words* = +10% ; max.score: 110%


